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Scapular dyskinesis
Collective term that refers to movements of a “dysfunctional scapula”
Scapular dyskinesis has been defined as:
1) abnormal static scapular position and/or dynamic scapular motion, characterized by medial/lateral border
prominence; 2) Inferior angle prominence and/or early scapular elevation; 3) rapid downward rotation
during arm lowering.
Scapular dyskinesis can also be a painful condition
There are multiple causative factors, both proximally (muscle weakness, nerve injury) and distally
(acromioclavicular joint injury, superior labral tears, rotator cuff injury).
Dyskinesis can alter the roles of the scapula in the “scapulo–humeral rhythm”: dynamic interaction between
the scapula and the humerus.
This can be due to alterations in the bony stabilizers, alterations in muscle activation patterns or strength in
the dynamic muscle stabilizers.

Scapular Winging:
a dysfunction involving the
stabilizing muscles of the
scapula resulting in inbalance
and abnormal motion of the
scapula
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Why the patients refer to a physician because of a
Scapular Winging ?

• Muscle weakness
• Pain
• Aesthetic change

Scapular anatomy and its relationships
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Scapular movements

scapular Winging

Main causes of Scapular Winging

Traumatic
• Nerves injuries
• Muscles trauma
• Attachments alterations

Non Traumatic
• Structural anomalies of the scapula
• Osteochondroma
• Fractures
• Neurogenic causes
• Muscle disorders
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Scapular movements abnormalities
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Neurogenic causes of scapular winging

The Long Thoracic Nerve originates from branches of the C5 and C6 nerve roots. These branches join
beneath the middle scalene muscle and with some variability, either pierce the middle scalene or emerge
between the middle and anterior scalene before uniting with a branch of the C7 (and sometimes C8)
nerve root. The long thoracic nerve travels through the axilla to innervate the serratus anterior muscle- a
shoulder protractor and scapular stabilizer. Injury to the long thoracic nerve denervates the serratus
anterior muscle, resulting in scapular winging and shoulder instability.
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Case report
R.G., 38 yrs, M
Diabetes Mellitus type 1
Basedow-Graves disease
Crohn’s disease
Four months before the admission to the hospital, sudden onset of shoulder and
left arm intense pain. Later on, progressive proximal muscle weakness and wasting
with paresthesias

Neurological examination at admission

• Wasting of supraspinatus, deltoid, dentate,
brachial biceps, triceps, flexors and extensors
antibrachiali on the left
• Frequent fasciculations of the affected muscles
• Intense myalgia at rest and/or after abduction of
left upper limb
• OT reflexes: normal

Gruppo muscolare
Flessori del collo
Estensori del collo
Abduttori della spalla
Rotatori della spalla (laterali
esterni)
Adduttori orizzontali della spalla
Flessori del gomito
Estensori del gomito
Estensori del polso
Flessori del polso
Estensore comune delle dita
Flessori delle dita
Estensori dell’anca
Adduttori dell’anca
Abduttori dell’anca
Flessori dell’anca
Estensori del ginocchio
Flessori del ginocchio
Flessori dorsali del piede
Eversori del piede
Inversori del piede
Flessori plantari del piede
Flessore dorsale I dito
Flessori dorsali dita
Flessori plantari dita
Orbicolari palpebre
Peribuccali

Dx
5
5
5
5

Sn
5
5
3
3

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
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5
5
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Laboratory examination
Blood routine analyses: normal apart from HbA1C (8.5%)

Brain and cervical spine MRI: normal

EMG/ENG: neurogenic pattern with denervation and collateral reinnervation on left supraspinatus,
deltoid, tricipes and brachial biceps muscles.
MEPs: normal
Cerebrospinal fluid examination: 1 cell (n.v 0-5), 80 mg/dl proteins (n.v 0-45)

DIAGNOSIS: Disimmune plexopathy (Parsonage - Turner syndrome)
THERAPY: IVIG (0,4 g/Kg/die for 5 days)
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Gruppo muscolare
Flessori del collo
Estensori del collo
Abduttori della spalla
Rotatori della spalla (laterali
esterni)
Rotatori interni della spalla
Adduttori orizzontali della spalla
Flessori del gomito
Estensori del gomito
Estensori del polso
Flessori del polso
Estensore comune delle dita
Flessori delle dita
Estensori dell’anca
Adduttori dell’anca
Abduttori dell’anca
Flessori dell’anca
Estensori del ginocchio
Flessori del ginocchio
Flessori dorsali del piede
Eversori del piede
Inversori del piede
Flessori plantari del piede
Flessore dorsale I dito
Flessori dorsali dita
Flessori plantari dita
Orbicolari palpebre
Peribuccali

Dx
5
5
5
5

Sn
5
5
4+
4+

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
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5
5
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4
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Neurological examination
after IVIG couses
• Myalgia markedly reduced during left
arm abduction
• Strenght of left arm abductors and
brachial biceps very much increased

Parsonage-Turner syndrome
Parsonage-Turner syndrome (PTS) is characterized by a rapid onset of severe pain in the shoulder and arm.
The acute period may last for few hours till few weeks.
Usually, patients may experience wasting and weakness (Neuralgic Amyotrophy) of the affected muscles.
PTS involves mainly the brachial plexus.
The involved nerves control movements and sensations in the shoulders, arms, elbows, hands, and wrists.
Exact causes of PTS are unknown, but it could be related to alterations of the immune system (immune-mediated
disorder).
Affected individuals may recover after specific treatment: strength returns to the affected muscles and pain goes
away. Sometimes, a positive evolution occurs without treatment
However, some affected individuals may experience residual pain and potentially significant disability.
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Case report
Male, 47 years of age,
No family history of neuromuscular disorders. Parents not consanguineous.
At the age of 39 years, fatigability in running and in climbing the stairs, muscle cramps, fasciculations, and
scapular winging.
In the following years, increased muscle involvement, predominantly affecting upper limbs, pelvic girdle and legs
antero-lateral compartment muscles. At 44 years of age, difficulties in swallowing.
At admission, neurological examination showed: waddling gait with bilateral “steppage”, not able to raise from the
floor and needed support to stand up from a chair and from the bed

Neurological examination: Scapular Winging and
severe muscle atrophy in the legs (predominantly at
the anterior compartment). Marked weakness of the
periscapular muscles with severe limitation of the
arms abduction bilaterally; weakness (MRC 3) also
present at the following muscles: iliopsoas, gluteus,
tibialis anterior bilaterally. OT reflexes: brisk at
upper limbs, absent at lower limbs.
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Laboratory investigations
CK: 204 U/l
EMG: a neurogenic pattern with hallmarks of denervation and collateral re-innervation in all
examined muscles
MEPs: normal
Muscle biopsy (vastus lateralis muscle): variability of fiber size, muscle grouping and several
angulated fibers

NGS: a homozygous mutation in the valosin-containing protein (VCP) gene (NM00716:C.463T:p.R55C).

Diagnosis: Lower Motor Neuron disease VCP-related
This mutation has been associated with atypical forms of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis with
variable degree of cognitive impairment and in inclusion body myopathy with Paget disease of the
bone and frontotemporal dementia (IBMPFD).

Muscle disorders
• Dystrophy
• FSH: Often asymmetric
• LGMD
• 1F: TNPO3
• 2A: Calpain 3
• 2D: α-Sarcoglycan
• 2E: β-Sarcoglycan
• 2I: FKRP
• 2N: POMT2
• 2S: TRAPPC11
• 2Z: POGLUT1
• Emery-Dreifuss
• Myopathy + Paget's disease of bone
• with Dementia (VCP)
• Type 2
• Desmin myopathy
• Early onset, Recessive
• Kaeser, Dominant

Scapuloperoneal syndromes
ACTA1: 1q42;
Centronuclear myopathy (Adult-onset): MYF6; 12q21;
Davidenkow's syndrome
Emery-Dreifuss Dystrophies
FSHD with ragged red fibers & cardiomyopathy
Glycogen storage
Acid maltase deficiency with scapuloperoneal weakness
Phosphorylase deficiency (McArdles)
Kaeser: Desmin; 2q35
Myopathy + Paget's disease with Dementia: VCP; 9p13
Retardation & Cardiomyopathy: LAMP-2; Xq24
Scapuloperoneal MD (SPMD) with Hyaline bodies
Type 1: FHL1; Xq26; Type 2: MYH7; 14q12; Type 3: MYH7;
14q12;
Myosin storage myopathy: MYH7; 14q12
Scapuloperoneal neuronopathy: TRPV4; 12q24
Others neuromuscular forms
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Filmato

FSHD

FSHD
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Beevor's sign

Poly-Hill Sign
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G.A., 40 year-old, male
▪

Parents not consanguineous; no family history of neuromuscular
disorders

▪

Since 20 years of age, unilateral (dx) scapular winging and
weakness at upper right limb

▪

Since 32 years of age, bilateral upper limb weakness

▪

At 36 years of age, mild distal weakness lower limbs

▪

CK 504 U/l

▪

EMG: small MUPs .

▪

EKG: normal
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Laboratory examination
Normal IHC for dystrophin, sarcoglycans, dysferlin, caveolin, desmin

WB for calpain and dysferlin normal

Large presence of vacuoles

GAA, glycolytic and glycogenolytic enzyme activities: normal

Genetic analysis: PFGE analysis of DNA fragments digested with EcoRI and EcoRI/Bln1 and
hybridated with p13E-11 showed a 35Kb allele of 4qcr compatible with FSHD diagnosis

Diagnosis
Facio-Scapulo-Humeral Muscular Dystrophy with atypical morphological aspects
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LGMD2A
CAPN3 gene mutation: Homozygous 1981delA

Heart: normal function
Slide 7

FVC: 2.28 litres, 92%
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Limb-Girdle Muscular dystrophy due to Calpain deficiency (LGMD2A)
Prevalence: 1-9/100000
Autosomal recessive limb-girdle muscular dystrophy
Variable age of onset
Progressive, typically symmetrical and selective weakness and atrophy of proximal
shoulder- and pelvic-girdle muscles (gluteus maximus, thigh adductors, and
muscles of the posterior compartment of the limbs mainly affected)
Usually no cardiac or facial involvement.
Main clinical manifestations are exercise intolerance, waddling gait, scapular
winging and calf pseudo-hypertrophy.

LGMD2D
SGCA gene mutation: 371C>T & 739G>A
Heart: normal function
FVC: 2.77 litres, 59%

Courtesy
GL Vita
V. Straub
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Sarcoglycan x10

 Sarcoglycan x10

Sarcoglycan x10 control

 Sarcoglycan x10 control

Limb-girdle muscular dystrophy due to alpha-sarcoglycan deficiency (LGMD2D)

Autosomal recessive limb-girdle muscular dystrophy type 2D (LGMD2D)
Prevalence: unknown
Adolescent or childhood onset
Progressive proximal weakness of the shoulder and pelvic girdle muscles
Main clinical aspects: difficult walking, scapular winging, calf hypertrophy and
Achilles tendon contractures, often leading to a tiptoe gait pattern.
Cardiac and respiratory involvement is quite rare
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LGMD2I
FKRP gene mutation: 826C>A & 1381G>C
Heart: normal function
FVC: 2.97 litres, 87%

 Dystroglycan x10

Courtesy
GL Vita
V. Straub

 Dystroglycan x10 control

Limb-Girdle Muscular dystrophy due to FKRP deficiency (LGMD2I)
An autosomal recessive limb-girdle muscular dystrophy type 2I
Highly variable age of onset
Slowly progressive proximal weakness of the pelvic and shoulder girdle musculature
(predominantly affecting the lower limbs)
Main clinical manifestations: waddling gait, scapular winging, calf and tongue
hypertrophy, exercise-induced myalgia, myoglobinuria and/or elevated creatine kinase
serum levels.
Abdominal muscle weakness, cardiomyopathy, respiratory muscle involvement
and various brain abnormalities reported.
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Conclusions
Scapular Winging is a rare, potentially debilitating disorder with many causative
factors.
Diagnosis is largely clinical and relies on a large number of different suspects.
A common pitfall is the failure to undress the patient’s shoulders and back to the
waistline, which permits adequate visualization of any obvious deformity.
Early diagnosis, rehabilitation and, in some cases, surgical intervention improve the
outcomes of patients
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